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RTHYOBJECTSI
a-Mississippi Congress Now

In Annual Session at
St. Louis.

Y LARGE GATHERING

That Will Come Before the
presentative Body For

Discussion.

ous, Nov. 26.-The eeventh an-
meeting of the transmiseissippi

began here today. About 000
tee are present. This will be the
otable gathering in this city dur-

he present year. Daily sessions
held, commencing Monday and

Friday. It is the first time this
not organization ever met in this
d for that reason, coupled with
wledge that it is composed of the

ntative business men of the west,
delegates are supposed to directly
nt the people, they will, as busi-

en who have the commercial wel-
the west at heart, and who are in

y guided by political influences or
motives, indicate to western con-

en what particular measures
n people are most concerned in.
coming session the chief subjects
usslon are the remonetization of

irrigation of arid and other lands,
uan canal, national bankrupt

provement of weetern rivers and
, anti-option legislation, mining
d the admission of territories to

THE SUPREME IJENCHI.

Alam L. Wiissn Will ite Judge

a Resignalton or leatih Creates
a Vancaney.

INGTON, Nov. 20.-There is now
aeon to believe that the talk
presentative William L. Wilson
ced on the supreme bench by
ident, has ceased to be more
ion. It is asserted in quarters
to credence that the president
Mr. Wilson as entirely worthy
vated to a seat on the highest
tribunal of the land, and he will

y nominate him if another
occurs on the supreme bench
the administration. That Mr.
did not become known to the
as an eminent lawyer is due to

t that while yet a comparatively
man he entered congress, and

speedily took high rank as a poli-
and orator. The fact which
the talk about Mr. Wilson and

preme bench of interest just now,
likelihood that Justice Howell E.
n, now ill in Gieorgia, will not
ndertake the active discharge of
es. Judge Jackson's ailment is
to be no mere local trouble. He
umption in an advanced stage,
Is the progress of it may be re-
y residence in a mild climate

almost precludes the hope that it
rmanently cured. It is known
colleagues hardly expect him to

sit with them, and his resignation
at all unlikely within. tie next few
P. The varanry thcJ ladb, ea is
retty generally hbli'' id, will he

by the noninuatin of Mr. Wilb.

iLONDON HSIIO At)it.

Ine udo ulcha %.H. 
r ii. inat tn.

DON, N V. 2d.--A comely woman

unfortunate class, about 11l years
, was found dead in a fretueuted
ghfare, near Ilollant Villa roaC

ngton, at midnight. 11er throat
t from ear to ear. Some news-
intimate this is another murder of

ack the Ripper" order.

MIS. NICHOLAS.

edding of the Czar nti Princess
All Cousumnimated.

ETERISBURG, Nov. 2ti -- At 10:15
ns from the fortress announced
r Nicholas II. was married to
Alix of Ilesse-Darmstadt. At

he newly married are receiving
gratulations of tho wedding
the palace.

MEDICAL GHOULS.
r Students itRb a Grave and the
Is Recovered in the iiinseet-

Aug Rtoom.

LN, Neb., Nov. 20.---Si. studeute
e dean of the medical faculty of
university are under arrest at the
station charged with grave rob.
Their names are D. I. Medham,

se, 1). If. Roberts, J. A. Buford,
Walter, J. M. Ward and Dean I.
exander. Last Wednesday Otto
, a man betwgen 13 and 40 years
died in this city. On Thursday
dy was buried in Wykuka come-
On Friday last Superintendent
discovered, through one of his

ets, that the grave of Albers had
rifled an) the body curried away.

coffin lid was found on top of the l
h box, but the coffin and eorpse had
spirited away. Suspicion at once

attached to some medical college, con-
nected with one of the universities. Mr.
Byres placed Detective Malone on the
case. Malone has been working on the
case since and rounded up a party of
medical students at the lecture room at
p Cotner university. Mr. Alexander was
about to illustrate his lecture by a prac.
tical exhibition of disection and had ap-
plied the knife to the cadaver, when Ma-
lone came in on them and placed the
whole medical class under arrest. The
whole party was brought to the police
station, where a preliminary examination

e was held by ActingCounty Judge Wurz-
burg. The prisoners were released on
bonds of $500 each. The body of Albers
was taken to Wykuka cemetery and de-
posited in the vaults. Two more stu-

- dents suspected of being implicated in
n the vandalism are still at large, and it is
0 said that they will be arrested. The
a event is creating intense excitement in

this city as this is not the first case of
grave robbing for the accommodation of

5 the dissecting room. It is expected that
d some sensational testimony will be given
B in the case.

B FOR WESTERN INTERC StS.
The Trsansinsslselppi Conc, ees ti St.

Leonls Hits Fetticld lson n ter

Sr. Lours, Nov. 27.-It was nearly
three-quarters of an hour after the ep-
n pointed time when President Whitmore

r called the transmiesippi congress to order
1 today. The adoption of tbh report of
a the committee on credentials last night,
1 which enrolled all the appointed del-
egates, properly accredited without re-
gard to their presence, gave an especial
point to the report of the committee on

t rules and order of business, which pro
d vided for the voting power of each state

g delegation, not to exceed thirty votes,
a If so many delegates are present all the

states are to have a voting power of not
less titan ten, no matter how small the
attending delegation. The report was

adopted without discussion. with the
exception of the clause limiting the
voting power of a delegalion. At this
point Delegate F. J. Cannon of Utah

k moved to strike out the maximum limit,
thus giving full delegations a vote for
every man. lie supported the motion
with the contention that the states and

a territories sufficiently interested to send

t all the delegates to which they were
entitled, should be allowed to vote such.
Ex-Governor Prince of New Mexico en-
it dorsed the original report as necessary
to prevent the near by sections from

h overpowering, by their easily transported
delegations, those unable to send a full
r. delegation from far away points. All

e tranemissiesippi states are represented in
0 the convention, except North Dakota

d and Nevada. Thomas U. Merrill and
W. H. Weed are the Montana members

h of the committee on resolutions.

,RtOCK TO THE IRION MAN.

The Wife of 'idnce Illlunarck Dlied Yee-

Serday at Her floue.

f Bviai.ix, Nov. 27.--PrinceSs Iismarck,
wife of Prince Bismarck, died at Varseen
at 5 o'clock this morning. Count Her-
bert Bismarck was present when his
mother passed away. Although it is
teared the effect of his wife's death upon

t the prince will be serious, tie ex-chan-
ellor chas been in bettsr health of late
and has resumed his daily drives,

( hang Loses All.
Co iNH suEov, Nov. 27.-A cable dis-

pateh, dated Shanghai, has been received
says g an imperial decree has been is-
sued depriving Li Hunr Chang of a!Il
honor,, but allowing himt to retain his

Ipre~cnt f unctione.

Deep Rater Ways.

Ci At ,;t. Nov. 27.-I'reeident Crocker

and Secretary 1"lower of the executive
board of thl International Deep Water
Ways association have called a meeting

t of the full board of both nations to be
held in this city tonay.

SS e a Winner.

Si'iiutiviLero, Nov. 20.-The Yale-
Harvard football game on Saturday was
exciting throughout the contest and the
enthusiastic audience was an incentive
for both teams to do their best playing.
At the finish the score stood, Yale 12,

:1 Harvard 4.
leul It of Nat leann. ,,a r.

W t ssowv, t'l., Nov. ''C -- Horace
Nathaniel Pennoyer, aged 19 years, only
sun of (bov. Pennoyer of Oregon, died
last evening of typhoid fever. 11 was a
member of the freshman clans at \X'ill-
mine college and had been aick about
two weeks.

Will ,titchAgin

N w , Ul . Nov. .'t i--Th'i" t; ke t f
f shirtmakers is practieally t c.. ThiiSneceptance by siirtiiiidrt'rf i it IiE

cent riduttion. an arrangetI by nerbitri-
tion, re-cited in an ani .1o autjuttont.1
of matters. Nearly nl1 ti " triker re-
turned to work today.

Oir Went hii litati.

I WasNuorox, Nov.:t. --The pr. sitlunt
has commissioned Jae. C. l'hii'ps as post-
master at Yuba City, Cala.

Veadlet Stirks.

Aiunxv, N. Y., Nov. 27.-The court of

appeals has unanimously affirmed the I
ctonvictiott t f Join Y .'.-Katie. The Sp- i

Ii peal was in the ifi.rt of judgitsnt of con-
I viction for felttiy.

AARON AND DELh
if - -

e Immediately After the Marriage He o
Way as Loving as a Dozen

Doves.

e NOTHING TOO GOOD FOH HER
e

Testimony of Witnesses Who Were

Not Bought (K- Bribed by
e Pinkertono.

Special toThoTeribune.
FAnoo, Nov. 27.-The first witness to-

day in the Herebtield case was Ed Green,
a porter on the sleeper in which Aaron
and Miss Hogan traveled while going to
Chicago to be married. Ileriehlltl hal
sworn she was following him against his
will. The porter testified that they
caere into the car tog'ther, Ilershtield
purchasing tieKete for the lower berth I
and they occupied it as man and wife, I
The deposition of ex-Secretary of State
Walker was among those read in defense I
y of Mrs. lfersbfi- id's character. Walker
was one of the proprietere of the hot' I
o where Herehfield stopped. They seemed
r very happy, Hershfleld leaving the bank I

f many times luring the Jay to visit her.
Witness had onver seen anything in do- 1
fendant's actosn to criticise either be- I
fore or after marriage. Miss Lewis,

.1 superintendent of the glove department
Q of the New York store, where Miss Ho-
gan was employed as cashier, paid a

o high compliment to her character during I
, the time she knew her. Miss Hogan al.

e ways had the esteem of everyone in the
t store.
o Napoleon Salvage of Helena deposed
s as to the birth of the child on May 20.
e Illness had left Mrs. Hershfield almost a
e wreck physically. Duane Brecker, who
a was head clerk at the Hotel Helena tee-
h tilied that Hershfield had chosen the
t, most expensive suite of rooms in the
r hotel for his wife. She had nothing to
n do with choosing them. Hershfield com-
d plained about the accommodations not
I being good enough for her.

e W. A. Sperks, bell boy at the hotel
i. was frequently called to Mr. and Mrs.

H- Herebtield's rooms. They seemed to be
y very happy and loving. Dr. Cole, tiel.
u ena, testified when be congratulated
d Hershfield on his marriage, Aaron said
II be never was so happy before A great
Il amount of evidence was introduced,
a proving the good character of Miss Dell
a Hogan. Testimony in the form of depo-
d sition was from the very best people in
a Montana. She was highly praised as a

pure, sensible, virtuous and noble-minded
woman. A barber named Keller told
how Aaron had got him to introduce the
Hogan girls to him. Aaron had said:
"Why don't you tell Dell Hogan she
could work me for lots of money. She's

a a fool if she don't do it." Keller refused,
r- saying he was not in that business. E.

is H. Knight of the First National bank,
s Helena, testified he had had, during the

,n financial depression and panic, daily
r- dealings with Aaron. The latter was as

to sharp and shrewd as ever in business
matters; there was nothing insane about
his actions or words. Sadie Hogan,
sister of defendant. deposed how she had

5 visited her sister at Leland hotel, Chi-
" cago. Dell and Aaron were both seated

a and were crying. Mrs. L II. Hersbtield
I was laying up and down the ruom like a

is caged lioness. She once wheeled and
smashed a cane across his head, and
said l)-l was not ti: for the Ileret-ield
er family."

An lowatCollege Principail I1m; Departed
for far t uknown.

Cisotl 1IiDI'S. Nov. 27. -Walter II.

Butler, who has been the principal of
the normal college at (elwein for some
time, bought a ticket for the afternoon
train south last Thursday and since that
timo has not been seen nor heard of.
His wife and son, who live at West
Union, are at a lose to account for his
disappearance. lButler was formerly ed-
itor of one of the leading newspapers of
Fayette county and four yeaio ago was
elected on the democratic ticke!t fr cun-
grees.

IONI .lt.ei so-e Si.'1' ' 1

W ill . Iittemp to t'rov'e T t II. I.. {n

LsAts, N. . 1cco r ing to dis-anme the auth of Vo a vtx. LXIIot of ! nil

pches tt(' anfrom S agit ia r.eat <~'satini

i usly to bny a emrial fir the trnelu
sigetu rbcy, over 120 hiho i al simnp a
fjug l court nan ti0 d or ch r ihe hit
u;"Irtiai Is to he hitld t : tlan luiltz'

r lut' t, to the rob"l i mounn o e taib ish-

ing hie innoc'ence.

Chiniese atiticinal Are Aft'er Ilse only of

the Unflortunate l i Ilung Chantg.

Loeuoa, Nov. 28.---olecording to dis"

patches from Shanghai a groat sensation
is caused by a memorial from the throne
signed by over 120 highollicialeimpeach-
ing L i Ilung Chang, and charging him

with corruption, peculation and decep
tion. The memorial also says Li Hung
Chang rejoiced at the Japanese victories
and prevontvd the Chinese achieving
success. lie is said to have represented
that China was prepared for war when
he know the contrary was the case. Li
Hung Chang is also said to be implicated
with Prince Kung, the emperor's uncle
and president oZ the admiralty, who was
recently appointed dictator, and with
Tatoai Wu, commander of the Chinese
forces at Port Arthur. These officials
are accused of high treason and of sell-
ing state stores and war materials to the
enemy. They are further charged with
investing money in Japan, harboring
treasonable designs against the Chinese
empire and conspiring to procure the
overthrow of China. The memorial de-
mands the instant punishment and die
misesal of all concerned in the conspiracy.

a WILL HE WIN?

Czar Nicniolas Mlaking a liesperate 51111

fur Popular navor.

1 ST. F1J:Ttnosuo, Nov. 28.-The pop-
ularity of the czar increases daily, owing
to his unaffected ways, and the fact that

e he is dispensing with the military police
a body guards at the palace. His order
r withdrawing troops from theline of route

upon his wedding day produced a good
d effect. The crowds were unable to be.
k lieve that they would be allowed to stand

, and witness the procession without the
invariable hedge of soldiers, and when
they saw this was a fact the populace

, were frantic with delight and expressed
t their satisfaction in a thousand ways.

There is no doubt that a marked change
a has taken place everywhere in St. Peters-

g burg life, in consequenco of the czar's
admirable policy.

e LOTS O (.OLD.

d Wali Street in Alarm Pours the Yellow
1. Metal Into the Treasury.

a NEW You'c, Nov. 28.-The sub-treasury
o had received up to noon today 840,000,-
3- 000 gold in payment for bond subserip-
e tions. The New York city banks lose
.e by the sub-treasury operations today
0 $29,947,683, against a loss of $10,203,084
i- yesterday. The loss in the bank surplus
it will appear in the weekly statement as

an increase in their item loans. as the
I bonds draw interest at 3 per cent from
e. the time the gold is deposited at the sub-
e treasury,

At a Ble Premium.At a Big Premium.

Nww `Woai0, Nov. 28.-The bond syn-
t dicate announces that the first five mil-
lions of bonds offered at 119 have been
sold and the price has now been advanced
to 1192..

Boast Beef.
KANAis CITY, Nov. FS.-Eire in the

beef house of the Fowler Packing comn-
pany gutted the building. Loss, $50,000;
fully insured.

NEWSPAPER CHANGE.

The Vnerable Boston Traveller is to tie

Westernized.

YoUNOsTowN, Ohio, Nov. 28.--Negotia-
e tions were consummated today by which
control of the Boston Daily Traveller

s passed into thb hands of It. It. Taylor, a
prominent attorney of this city, and Col.

t Charle E. tLasbrook, until recently pub-

.lis ir of the New York Advertiser.
Ta*;or will be pre i'ent of the company

- and llasbrook manager. The Traveller
is the Boston representative of the Asso-
d eiated Press.

a UHE 10T1 i.EN.

d A ( hii:go M5an Kills :l 44 . my Who Hin

d Systematica4ly uiot4Ie41d 114.

(nit'.ei, No'. IS. Edward P. Ilil-
liar , an attorney in the lookery build.
ing. wea shot and almost instantly killed
this afternoon by Henry C. Hlastings, a
mill; dealer. The trouble leading up to
the tilms is of long standing, Hastings
claiming that by sharp practices Ililliard
hba luring the past five years, taken
frot him about $5,000 worth of property.

Preparing for the Vets.

t rmii!. . Nov. 15. This city has

con, ctnced active preparations for the
tn Ity-ninth annual encampioent of the
.Gra. Army of the I -public. The

col oittees have been formed for the
ent utive work niucl after the ncer

of Pittsburg, and Indianapolis frmt
of .nization. A itase irteting will b1w I

e i i 1)c. I to pro:ote gener:a inter- I

e5' th~e '.orn- -- - _

t 4 : No. 4 . . n1 a it

.i tut a scihooner .i tie hrbti tii

mar iUg. Si: tien were 0i owLed.

M44y and4 1 Deremb,,r. L
(ii' Nit.Vi.i.., N. Y., Nov. 2S.--John i

lKidd, 9s, and very wealthy, is about to It
- aseek a divorce from his 16-year-old wife, t

1 whoa he married last August. t

THATOLD OMAN
.Mrs. Aaron Hershileld Tell' the Story

d of Her Wrongs to a p
e Dakota Jury. ei
a _ ci

e NOT WHILE SHE WAS LIViNG h
e Was the th el aratoI of Mrs. L. H. o

hl Herblrield Regarding Aaron's 6
g Mari isage. a

FAoiO, N. D.. Nov. 28.-Manager Hay- c
wood of the Western Union office wai
ordered by the court today to bring in s
all telegrams sent by Aaron Hersbfield v
and attorneys to witnesses who gave the
revolting testimony against his wife.
Mrs. Aaron Hershtield was then called i
to the stand. She said Hershfield got c
acquainted with her through giving her

g sister typewriting. He called on her
st frequently. After a couplo of months be e

e asked her to marry him. She replied 1
r that she had known him too short a

te time. Hershfield said if she refused to
'd marry him he knew a way to compel her,
e and that was to get her in his power.
`d She ordered him to leave t`'e house,

That was the first and last time unkind
0 words passedhbetween them. The next

e day Hershtield asked her to forgive him
d and she did. Illicit relations were com-
e menced in August. About the middle
le of the month they left for Chicago to get
8- married. She had never written him
s for money nor threatened with exposure.

Aaron had never given her money, but
paid considerable to provide for her
enjoyment. They occupied the same
" berth on their way to Chicago and
stopped at the Leland hotel, registering

.y as "Mr. and Mrs. Phillips." He ex-
),- plained that L. H. Hershfield was watch- .
p- ing them. They occopied the same
ie room. The next morning they were
ry summoned to the Auditorium by Mrs.
34 L. H. Ilorshfield, whose detective dis-
is covered their whereabouts. Mrs. Hersh-
as field said she had told him not to attempt
is going with women. Aaron said he in-
m tended to marry Miss Hogan and do as
b. be pleased. Mrs. Hershield said he

would not while she was living. Then
they adjourned to the Leland hotel.
Mrs. Hershfield struck Aaron with a cane. I

n- He reiterated the statement that he
il- was his own loss. She broke an umbrella
ao over his head. Mr. L. H. Hershtield then

,d insisted that they go to a lawyer's office

and draw up a settlement. They finally
agreed in order to throw Mrs. Hirshfield

is off the track. The agreement to separ-

u- ate was drawn up and signed by them
i0; all. Miss Hogan went to Chippewa

Falls, Wis., and Aaron went to New
York. Witness said that on the previous
night Mrs. L. 11. Herebfield came to her
room and stayed throughout the night.
locking the door and putting the key
under her pillow to prevent her from
getting out to carry out the marriage
program. When she arrived at Chip-
pewa Falis she found telegrams await-
ing her from Aaron. Telegrams and let
ters camte every day. Finally Aaron re-
turned from New York mnil together they
returned to Ieleta. in here t hei aited
as an engaged coiu I-. After eve rni
weitt they again leit for Chlicag. where
they were married. They went to the
justices o-lice in a crriage. Shidid not
ace any ieu 'ariied to the leth - leant-
ing .Larrn. Fromn the jusnic-s olilvi
they ni-it t". a jewelry etcre, e here !e

purchased her a cilaiond and phin gonl

rino-. 'they returned to Helena and
Aaron engaged rooms at the [[eena no-
tel. They occuoied the e:s0e apart-
muonta and Aaron diii not Cinelt on the
lounge as he had testilied. Aaron t'hd
h r that his brother had nit etilin to
hlim sine his marriage, except to call

niti frightful names, and he wits iu rgceci
to leave hr. A day or two latir Aaron
came in very much depresaed and said
that "the olt woman i Mrs. L. 11. Hierst-
hield) has returned." Witness adied
what dttferenve that made. Aaron said
that she did not know that woman's
temper. 'Tlhe nest day Lo cute li.ue
frois the balark sict and said that lit
brhiithi - ;i -I siter in law were irivin

biiti iz '. L: . I f.1 . Ilitshti. I~ c-;in

thln ih I outt i t 'iI v i t let i II ' l i itlt
1a n r. _aid tha' thl" cH i as tt ic

wh t.i i.< A tii t"ic: t - -t. chiti c

i I'T'\ "-- t i.1'T~s. 10)1

it. i-t"1. . t,. ).. '.' lH i l t it

Pu l iL r ai"- li,.g d ii nn t ti

J. Uta-'e. one of the witnesses ult
i-n tis- stand for the plaintiut at Fargo,
liver in this city and returned a fewt
diys ago. A Tititcdi reporter inter-
vies aii him and directed his attention to
the fact that the witness lies had tes-
titled that Jake Ilolzberg, the man who
appears to have taken the contract to

furnish Hershfleid with perjured tes-
timony, had said that he had sL'redi to
testify agairet the morzrl chariactir of
Aaron's wife before her marriage.

Mr. Coates said he was glad ot an
opportunity to set himself right hifore
the public in this matter. le war ap-
proached by Holzberg while he was
employed by W. B. Raleigh & Co. in this
city, and asked to go to Fargo and testify
as to his acquaintance with Miss I)ell
I Hogan. He was reluctant to go and
said that be knew nothing against
her character. Holzberg insisted
on her going and said that Ilersh-
field would pay all his expeoses
and transportation. lie tinally agreed
to go. When he got there andeaw what a villainous case was being
concocted against the girl he was sorry
he had allowed himsoef to be mixed up
in it in any way. Ilis testimony o:1 the

a stand he says was about as follows: Hed was first introduced to Mlies Ilugan by
e Hildebrand. She was working at

the time in thu New York drygotids store
and he was working in the Boston cloth-

d ing store. At the first meeting she ac-
t cepted an invitation to go buggy riding
r with him, and did go the following Sun-day. A few days later he took her andr her sister Sadie to the theater and after-
e wards called on her frequently and took
d her to various places. In fact, he was
a paying her a good deal of attention. In

all that time he never saw any-
o thing in her conduct unbecoming
r, a virtuous lady, "and," continued Mr.
r. (oates, wi;b emphasis, 'any person who

s says that I ever told-any person in the
d state of Montana any different story, orthat I ever cast any reflection on the girl's:t character tells a falsehood."
n Being asked by the reporter why he

-kept his destination secret when he went
to Fargo to testify he said it was because

it was no one's business.
it He expressed a hope that the reporter
ii would publish all he had said, as he felt

that it was due him that he should be
set right in the community in which he
it lives.

IBitYAti'% TALK.

d At the St. Louis Convention He Declares
g the Uhtimatum of the 'eople.

ST. Loris, Nov. 2t.-In the Trans-
1Mississippi convention Congressman

e Bryan quoted James U. Blaine, Secre-
-e tary Carlisle and others equally promi-

nent as declaring the demonetization of
s Silver was a clime against the people.

- The men who preached a gold standard
it turned back the history of 6.000 years.

1. Coming to the question of banks of
is issue, he denounced them as unsafe and

5 unreliable from the very innate selfish-

ness of men. There were three proposi-
tions to be met: The question of ratio;

e. limited or unlimited coinage of silver;

la the coinage of silver alone or with the
l aid of foreign nations. To these propo-

sitions he had but these answers: Six-
to one, unlimited coinage and by the

y United States without the aid of any na-
tion on earth.

L THANKSGIVING EXEIRCISI.

Held at the WLest .1i,:4 ""hoo1 l ous.

The following prograro of the exer-
cises held yesterday at the West side
school (1oom I has EIDn hardi in to

TLI: Tu1uns1 N I itI. I, 1 r'1 st f,., its
public atiou.

'The Lir't T' ,rk evi_ dirF. SIaLL

'1on) " 'Ped WhitL. " *x.i Ie . Syhoui
- atatin, "TIt;x t !i i:

e Lr) TIayl'I. Li b ' .: .".t d b-

t 'a in LittI e F: l

'I '..tv xu I, l P a

"T 'p ket ('xiv s

'-,i.: i" "I .r o'I8 I: I xii uN \

!Ut < hat ue or.. / .I; 15 i

t No -ton" ~ .".>e
ILII "CiI) of 16 r i i

I'! l 1tIC . A tu L ) ;.rl) . "J. y;.1 '

LL. j, iLe ~ 4

i"F. st ia ........' .. i r 'i

! 'IThis Laud ,"f t) ., IDaim , t' rle:

ASL'ItN X 1.145. .No.). 2. \ IC's

L hLCkII iiS I l. t i rt.i in IJa l N. Iu
Sonf, th 1Sring:papxllcy INIris CV

mine. .J.wll hex ..

LrtVI.'!N _ 1. Auguctuehbutrp

Will ho~ld it two 6..a rail' at tilt Joickeay
club Proi cs of Ba kingd trP Lt etowder

Wo rwhilds are uach Awre ar 4 aron

1 \: tkes. 10n! Wiliier. IGuy W1ilkiet: t
warti, Nutwuood. IElertion~et a'.

Wilton, and I twert ',rM erg ..

t\"1 t1. .li tm i , .. f t

Senist \':.ia r:. 1. i.. Nov.''. \ t r.

broke out thin mo~rlning iu shaft \u. I

of the Spring Valley Coal company'a
mine. The lose will be beavy.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hilghest Aware


